In this issue:
Stir Up One Another to Good Works

The CDM is rolling out a new documentary-style video on OPC Disaster Response, with the goal of inspiring people to get involved and register in advance to serve as disaster response volunteers...

Tan House for Men:
Learn about the diaconal ministry of the OPC church in Bangor, Maine...

Summer camp for refugee children: Evangelist Chris Cashen provides a Refugee Ministry update from Clarkston, GA...

The CDM is funding an Evangelist in Houston, called to minister to the long-term spiritual needs of Hurricane Harvey victims...

**DEADLINE AUGUST 31**

**to REGISTER** for the Presbytery Diaconal Summit for members of Presbytery Diaconal Committees, Oct. 10-12, 2019.

REGISTER at:
Regonline.com/OPC-PDS-IV

And, more...

Join the email list!
Write to David Nakhla, Administrator Committee on Diaconal Ministries
David.Nakhla@opc.org